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rastuW oJrjrfy summer 2 2 At that battle
thirtyfour volunteers were killed 177
Wounded and fortynVo jntasing the
claims for pensions from the volunteer
number355 Tpett weref twentyibroe
regiments of regular And threo regular
n4t rle engBtcdjln that fight bb against
nine regiments of volunteer 1 One rs ll-

tnsnt lost none killed wounded or miss-
ing

¬

buthae 419clainn for pensions pond
inf ftBd otber battles were fought

Texas periston OriginalJames Hamll
Antelope 110 Dennis hani Hearn JO-

TVJdowi MIUI6 AMctJoWen Dallas 8

Texan postofflces established friends
wood Galveston counts Flora K Knode
postmaster Waneta Houston county Mart
H Howard postmaster

The postofflco at Weno Qrayaon county
Texas has been ordered discontinued after
January 31 Mall will then bo sent to
Denlson

It Is stated on authority that no repre-
sentations

¬

whatever have been mndo to
the state department touching the Clay
toflBqlwer treaty In connection with the
discussion of the Nicaragua canal bill In
congress

It has been decided by the postotllce de-

partment
¬

tp permit the star route system
In a measure to supplement the system
of rural free delivery

SOUTIIEHN CLAIMS

Hill to l r for the Cotton flelxeil-
K < ilernI

Washington January iS goulbcrn sen-

ators
¬

express themselves as hopotul over
the prospects of sectoring legislation dur-

ing
¬

the present session of congress looking
to the refunding at money paid Into the
treasury of tho United States soon after
the civil war as a result of the salo of
the cotton captured by tho Federal forces
There was originally about 30000000 of-

thia money but portion of It was paid
to the owners of tho aotton soon a tier the
closo of the war Tils remainder was lott-
In tho treasury and has remaluod there
aver since Senator Money who Is giving
especial attention looking to the reopening
of the subject says that the sum loft
amounts to about JU000000 A bill In-

troduced
¬

by Senator Davis glvos one year
additional time for proof of such claims
before the court of claims It has boon
favorably reported by the senate com-
mittee

¬

on claims and Senator Money thinks
the outlook very good for fuvor < blo ac-

tion
¬

Most of tho claims are held In the
Southern States

AVKIISTKRS yiVfUI-
5tlft In llronxo AVn UnvcJIed nt-

AVnsliliiHto
Washington January 18 A distin-

guished
¬

gathering of publlo officials in
eluding Proaldont McKlnley and h >j entire
cabinet participated today In the exercises
attending tht unveiling of the colossal
bronze statue of Daniel Webster erected
by tho Italian sculptor Trenlanovo nod
presented to the Unltod States by Mr Sill
son Hutchlns of this city Senator Iodgo
delivered the oration of tho day

JIB WAISTS M > COLOR MJflf-

iIltll Mclloimlil IoTn Ant Hellene H-
aItnclnl Dlntlnotloim-

To the Editor of Tho Post
Terrell Texas January 13 Will you

plpaso allow me space In the columns ot
your paper to reply to the uusatlcn being
asked me from members ot the republican
party from all over the State my position
on tho National committeeman question

I wish to Ule that not tor lad llfo ot-

mo can I see the wisdom or the good tasU-
in a man unnouuelug himself for National
comuilltueinan before a sluglu convention
la caileu of a sluglo delogrtio eleolod and
ctpuclall when there itre no liuuoa nor a-

Vluitorm with which up will havu to deal
It Is lolly to Cross a brldgu bolau yuu

Set to It Wliuu tun republican u ctora
ail uvcr tba Stato have oucted their tiitrly
delegates or rapiutuitUUVo to tuu uoxt
National convention tben nlll It bv In-

my JuJgnmnt ntnpio time or mo mid my-
jrondB to tuKo up too National COniinlttCu
man question nnd settlu It an best we can
Tbcso llttlo popguu polltlelaus may an-
nounce

¬

that they Mt candidates lor Na-
tional

¬

comniltteeDMn botoro u convention
Is bold or ii delegate Is elected but thnlr
object Is lo get themselves mentioned as
delegates from tli < State at laige knowlpg-
at the same timet that they have no earth-
ly

¬

show of being elacted as National cam
fliltteeman or for that matter a Stato
committeeman without being eoutosted-
or pretested I take It tor gr nt d that
a men ate ou to this peanut game of
politics and will at the propsr Mine alt
bard upon tho man or et ot melt who
may attempt to use such methods to get
before tho people Our friends should i
fuse to notice this clan o men posing
as leaders and turn their Attention to tho
election of delegates to represent them
from their districts to the next Nitloual

time its eat east
over tho

aBsert
third tho

lo white placet or negro places In
politics <lo not bellove In

National tor white men or-

tor black men nd dm ot the tamo
Ion with re l ct to tho State chairman

bellovo that party official should rep ¬

all the tustubsr of tha party thai
elects him be thoy white or black andwhpn party official rails to do this in ray

bo falls meet th function
of his position and should step down and
out turn the Job oyer to another who
la wlng to the Interest of tho
entire people who make up his party
agree with State ChMrman Oreea that
both races be represonted Ju our

rty organization but db not thusagree on account of their pepg colored
white consent to this proposition fromthe fact our party Is composed diminu ¬

tively of two races and each has nblo
and representative men who are competent
tq servo the pnrty In rapacity have
op patience with the black man who attempts to draw the color Jlno In politics
for selfish motive and tand flrmly op
posod any white man whp wptild do thosame act or UK rewons Let electdelegation to the National convention thaiwill s rve Uie best interests fit rr Vpublican bo they white pr back andassure ypu that shall be highly sttlsded
with whoever the majority pt the legally
elected to the Mtiunal conven
Hon shall elect to represent Texis the
National republican Committee

Win SL McDonald

KBvrnoicv cbjtTBST-

HXHBilnfillon pf Wltiicoseii trr ni-
Lonl Tlle tjplo WuriU

Frankfort jiy 18 The hear-
Ing of evidence op behalf ot loebel and

the jJemocratUj contestants for
governor and lieutenant governor before

legislative contest board was com-
pleted

¬

today nd th6hearing oi evidence
hPfi W9L M haH will begin to
Wrfew Taylor and Mfrehall have five

days Mt apart to them which Oocbil-
M Jiham wl bav one day In r-

elm9flHtMlicit T yor and Mar-

i

i

iVV

shall were tendered today but the attor-
neys

¬

for the contestants asked and wer s

granted utttll tomorrow to examine them
and prepare their objections to filing
or to take such otoer action as they may

Among tho witnesses from Louisville
wqre General D Castleman Sheriff Boll
Onlof ot Police Haagcr and other officials
Tho feeling between the Ooobel and antj-
Cloebcl democrats was evidenced by some
Rplcy questions and answers between Colo-
nel

¬

Breckinridge counsel for Taylor and
dome ot tba Louisville witnesses who tes-
tified

¬

on behalf of Cloebcl notably when It-

ICo Sutter member of tho board of publlo-
dafoty was on thustand The sparring
between Mr 8uttcr and Colonel Breckin ¬

ridge became highly Interesting though
each kept within the bounds of courtesy
Tho colloquy finally became no sharp

that the chairman colled both to
order Berlin January 13 The German prws

The two legislative contest committees adopts more quiet tone regarding tho
trying contested house election cases will
report tomorrow unanimously In favor of
seating McKlnney democrat who Is con-
testing

¬

the snat of Representative Taylor
of Trigg county and In favor of CrAwford
democrat ot Dreathltt whoso seat Is con-
tested

¬

by republican

UUIllllIICAN COMMIITICU

Important Meeting I lo lln Held nt-
Wncn SntttrUiiy-

Waco Texas January 18 Ohalrmaa-
E II II Green of the Stato republican
executive committee will arrive In bis
special car from Terrell tomorrow after-
noon In company with tho secretary of the
commltteo to prepare for tho meeting
Saturday Th ro will be Important busi-
ness

¬

to transact but tbero is no Indication
that tho commltteo will encounter
discord at this meeting On tho contrary
tho local republicans say the meeting will
bo most harmonious one freu from the
factional strife thu has characterized the
meetings heretoiore-

Tho luslnesu Mens club are preparing
to glvo tho chiilrrra una his ammlttcu
men hcatty welcome to tho city Tnls
movement Is entirely outside of politics
Mr Oreen will be Impressed with tho faul
thai this city la anxious to bavo tho Mid-
land railroad and Its presidents hnad
quarters nnd ro > at welcomo will bo ac-

corded
¬

him when ho urrlves and ho will
ha shown marked attention while here
This city will apply for the State con-
vention

¬

too and tho chairman and all
tho committeemen will bo asstrrod of tolu Hmlzlwlll Field Marshal Count lllil
hearly welcomo to tho party when It meets
this year

The local republicans are harmonious
now for tho llrst tlmo In yeara uad will
work as ono nun for Wiicq

Mir

iltlCKMHl TALKS
Jiilil Stnliiliirit ICriiliKUlnu

lllw Out rin > litiv
Chicago January 18 General Simon B-

Buckner of Kentucky who ivas vlcn prej-
Idontlal candidate on tho gold democritlo

ing for an Issue which he hopes will at-
tifttt otos and not In tho promulgation of-

thoso great principles on which tho dem-
ocratic

¬

patty restn With hln defoit which
promltjoa to be more overwhelming than
in 180fi thcro Is every reason to bnllovo

of Albany dnd Oittaiwcome Into
dMoe ond fl botil

would commit tn tho
whon expansion was command embraces

l colotry
mffi iB n Ki f fiy bwn establish civil gttv

tho
Cmry in

ItnndrlPn tlnjoilt
Sherman Texas January 18 Tho cah

voralng boird today audited tho returns

that B lUndolfs plu
ritllty over Hon C H Smith was I0S3
votes It s tho heaviest vote ever polled
at primary election In this county Mr

received 3899 Mr Smith 2318
Wilson 31

Ilntlcy U IliKirnlC-
leburne Texas 17 Post

icporter Interviewed to of iho candidate
for nipieBcnt tlo from Johnion county
Me Hr Cole and Cunningham nnd thpy
iro both til favor of Balluy for wa-

nt
¬

e

KIlVlUClvlS

lliltn Lott rninKturt-
rciirliiK Aiuithrr OutliicnK

Frankfort Ky Janbary IS Frankfort
has begun lo right itself after Tuesdays
tragedy Many tstranger who veru then
in town have gone away probably through
fear of unother outbreak and of
the Cilpllol hotel is lu faor wltu
lolterel the nawspapeu glilug
later details of UoUoij rfcott tragedj
boneser ore still bought up as saon as

nnusboy cy them and in numerous
mtM Ji iiVrj t0C

h
° 0r W 11U8t Dtl D n purchasej or Chicago January 1 Tho Chronicle to

log all party officials I do not believe
mnts consolidations bsUeen theand who wrohi th thent

of commencement are made to ro ITOncrs ot tne si trubk railroads
D < at story and over again of Chicago entire transportation

Friends ot Colonel Colson that tenia between tho river and
H person engaged in
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lng and Colton is salt to hava mado a
its etnent to that effect Frlehds of Cap ¬

tain Qpldeu who with SCott at
tlmo tho tight occurred deny tint ho
participated In the
Ooldon was sent to Louisville today

Captatu
and

v ft Philadelphia ton Baltimore-
taken to St Josephs Infirmary In thut Buffalo Washlugtoti Pittsburg Clncln-
clty an operation tiatl Cleveland Detroit Indlauapolls Poo

8 8t1i Ho rla anJ st J he ofremains in Jail The grand jury Is stillInvestigating tho affair Tho funeral of
otlceu ln cuch cUy lne charge

the victims took pjacu today

llAStltOP COURT lltVM JIll
ItMPfilliriitloii of iho Uiironl ICIIIIhaProceeding

Bastrop January IS The
Jury rtconvoned at the call of Judgo Blnks pal1 or ° r Uckos over these
today for the purpose of Inveitlgitlng the roais hloh will the incomes of
case of Walter Bcojc Jim Coleman ot al 1100IQ aents UD1 dlniluato ho s

with the killing of young Arthur Itbe e hUshlng In New York < Chicago
Burtonl and the wounding of WITT Cleraof Jonl lUnse tPbl hment8 that will
ents in the tragedy ot Mqnday afternoon apportion to each jpad an agreed percent

more Rangers are here making twen ° K ° of total business thtyonc lo all and they show themselves discharge of nit superfluous assistants to
vigilant active and brave Sheriff Bur heads of drpartments ot tho Individual
ford and a fow otbsrs on both sides came tho wtabllshment In New York of
In last night but things are quiet and R hoard of control mads up of nersou
lh business of examining wltnosses be tho Vandcrbllt Penusylvanln

carried to a finish with order ana ¬

patch
Will Clenients the Tsoyude4 man con

tloues to Improve
t

Iteveriird llic DeoUInn-
Iarl January 18 Th court ot ap-

peals
¬

has reversed the decision of

corapetltlviperished In the disaster of La Burguyne
oft Island bn the morning pf July

J888 In stating the grounds qf
reneal the court Holds that the disasterwas not th fault of the company nor of

Da Lonlcle

it

t
> r VWV
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IN A MORE QUIET TONE

The German Newspapers Discuss the Seiz-

ure

¬

German Vessels

SIEEDV SETTLEMENT IS VERY PROBABLE

INeiv Member Admitted < tf the Ilinolc-
rJimlr Opftt Door In tile tlill-

liI lnoa Is Kxiicbtcri

tolzttrcs of German vessels by British war-

ships
¬

printing with satisfaction
a similar tonor from Lond6n papors

Owing lo the prospect of a speedy settle ¬

ment satisfactory to Oenuany > tomor-
rows

¬

Interpellation In the relchstng Is
expected to bo calm and uodcensatlonal
The Berliner Tageblstt Is Informed from
St that the ItUsslsu states-
men

¬

nro trying lo get the support of the
French cabinet for calling an Internation-
al

¬

congross to revise maritime law and to
classify tholdca ot contraband

Tho owners of tho Hans Wagner which
stopped In African waters De-

cember
¬

19 the British gunboat Fear-
less

¬

apd ordorcd to go to Port Elizabeth
to Unload woro Informed that tho baric
would bo relcused as soon as the search of
her had bo u completed auumlug
that no contraband was found

The print rilspolcbo
that many shippers havo ro-
voked contract by the German East Afri-
can

¬

lllio owing tb tho seizures They
point that the effect of this Js to favor
tho competing French lluei which bas
been molested

chapter of tho Order of tho Ulaok
Haglo was held In iho castltf today
Among those who participated were Prince
Hohenlohe Von Waldorsee Princes
Frlederlch Leopold and Albrccht of Prus-
sia

¬

Prince Bernhardt of SaxcMelnlngen
Prince Henry VII of Houas Prlnco Ah

menthol 80 yearn of and llwr
Adolph Menzel In his SJth yciu-

rIlefcrrlng to a Wiwblbfiton dispatch con-
cerning

¬

open door In tho Philip-
pines

¬

United Ambassador White
Informed the correspondent of the Assot-
clntcd Press today that In tho cora
munlcutlons of Count Ilu re afdlilz-
thu open door in tho Knst It hud be n ii-
Mitintil that such a policy would bo rfrlh-
rocated In tho Philippines ilthough no
formal requcBt for a pjomlsu hJ l been
madn

A largely attended meeting promoted
ticket in Chicago today and iiKSiXsaid In an Interview Iho democratlo uerlln In Interest of an early cort-
pitrly baa no futuro until the olemont slderatlon of the meat iuspetftlon bill
now In control been wiped out and this TJ Promoters expressod contldeticd iri

promises to be done at tho election tbl ilfICLl
l W h Zizr1x ill u v s w to tfined stairrni0u

this element The oncrglua of i
Mr me rogftrdBd a hunt ¬

flOVKUNOIt K AI

K nil In-

Manila

llA Y

In Olinr r Hoiii Iroi-
ImcIiik Cnimto-

Jauuiry 18 B 25 p m Ullga
dler Oeneifll Kobbo fms beep ppplnei

tho conscrvatlva element of the party KOvenor prdvlnco
<lnco more will power Tho
controlling elorncnt of tho party today lBln h lomiJornrlly

It In opposition to expan plucod charge of Islands of SMinr-
slon the cssoiice of and Lcyte His the
sfiHhn ihmTtaAA ViCUNl Prl h mp producing He

lh ubt u8 tnitruoted to
XnZ Philippines the places under his iufUdlb
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tlon General kobbo sailed ymtetiUy da
the transport Hancock with u brlga do
consisting of tho Forty ovonth and Forty
third Infantry and a battery of artillery

Oonerals Bate Whoaton and Schwati
of last Saturdays preliminary prlm y f jT rT aorelection In Orayson couuty for congresi uY pf xw Insurgents have teturned to
and found Hon their homes and have secreted tholr gnus

All tho BOdthOrn ports will br opened
noon

Gnnoral MacArthurs tiootn aro pursuing
ninny small bands killing numbers of tho
Filipinos and securing guns

Will nolat Vuren
London January IS A Bhanghal special

suss It Is reported hero that tin fUnAl-
llieut bis been entered Into by which
Hum >M1I lend Corea M70liuo u of which
5oonooo win bo paid Immediately Corea

having unsuccessfully applied to Japan for
it loan

GIGANTIC RAILROAD COMBINE

kasitiun mxk io uMiu os ot
TICKS AM POOL JJUMMSSS

Auricjnoiit Will Hit Uilciidril ti >

Linen In the West Hk Olijirt la-

lo Itetliuc IJtion c

Atlantic seaboard is io be changed in-

volvlng tho following changes Tho aban
donment of the city ticket offices of all
tho roads In tbo syndicato at Chicago Now

of all city general traveling and district
freight and passenger ngeuts aud solicitors
of tho Kaatorn roads u all parts ot tho
United States Canada and Europe which
win uftcct nearly 60000 mens the abolition
ot nil forms ot commissions heretofore

Morgan and Ilarrtiuln properties tho rul
lng ot this board on all questions to be
final the abandonment ot a number of
through fast passenger trains put In ner-
vlco during the past tew years aa tho re-
sult

¬

of sharp competition the establish-
ment

¬

0f common schedules for passenger
trains bstween Qhlcngp and New York
and between all qf lap principal terminals

< A yv A AAAf

mlnals-
Follpwtng ro the rosds now In tbo

combinations New York Centra Penn-
sylvania

¬

Boston and Albany Boston and
Maine Fltcbburg New York Now Haven
and Hartford Brie Lehigh VaJloy Lack

prer

NECESSITY IS NO LONGER DOUBTED

Excerpt of the Report of Morgan on the Nicaragua
Canal Bill

TWishtngloni January 18 Senator
Morgan as chairman of the seuato-

commltteo on lnteroieanlc canals to-

day
¬

presented a written report upon
the Nlcatagua canal bill Tho follow-

ing
¬

extracts from the report Indicate
its general purport

We have reached a point In the dis-

cussion

¬

or a qucst on of a ship canal
through the Isthmus of Darlen where
the necessity for tho canal and Its ad-

vantage
¬

to our country Is no longer
doubted In congress or among the peo-

ple
¬

With this western connection be-

tween
¬

the two great oceans there wilt
bo established the shortest and most
directline ot navigation between the
seaports of our nation and those of
every other natlqn In tho world in
passing from ocean to ocean The ship
canal will open a linn that Is practical-
ly

¬

straight a rod ml tho earth and along
parallels ot latitude wltbln temperate
zones where the eoas are comparatively
quiet and aro refreshed with the ever
prevailing trade winds

As a provision for the naval nnd
military defense of our country wheth-
er

¬

Insular or continental this canal
Is Indispensable and tho cltter Its lo-

cation
¬

is made to our States on tho-

Oulf of Mexico tho more efficient will

will

this
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iMKINLEY ORDERED GAGE ACT

President Is Directly Responsible by Friends Secretary
I of the Treasury for Favors Extended to the Banks
I of Standard Oil Money

New Yofk Journal
J Washington President McKlnley Issued tho orders

tho of Yor tho favorito depository of tho govern-
ment Journal correspondent Is I nformed that the fact

5 Secretary wan dotet mined the responsibility at tho very
J fountain ho included in t maps ot correspondence ho sent to

the by Vlco President the National
a City nsklng favorh on the ground that tho had given
J flnnnclal aid to thu McKlnley campaign which letter printed la the Jour

nul this morning
letter has intensified alio determination of tho democrats for an ox-

J Investigation
J Is asserted tho Cage that of his

dealings with tho banks h6 has ndvlsed With and been by the president
J ou transaction They say that President McKlnley soon after his Inaug-

J uratlon the nttentlon thotreasury department the admlnlstra
lions good In Standard Oil trust and their National bank whose

president had previously itipealcd by letter to Socretary Gage direct
The day before SecretnryjAgo unnounced his plan of increasing depoiits-

so fts lo relievo the money market hajl a conference the president
If tho durod to permit the investigation Is In

2 a resolution introduced ln tho hoilsto by Mr Sulzer of New York
2 tho QHy bank and other tell

tho story and lay bare the relationship tbo present republican
2 administration and tho trust maguato4

SUMMARY OF TODAYS 1HPORTANT NEWS
WASHINGTON

Senator Morn has prepared a report
rtu tlfo NlraritgUa cam bill jiving the

for tha work Is no longer
doubted

Ambassador Is endeavoring to
locate tbo American goods seized by Ureal
Britain

Commissioner Carroll mado a report as-

to Puerto Iti o-

A statue of Daniel Webster was ¬

Southern ripre entutlvcs are
to secure legislation to rtPiy Southerners
lor lotion oapturod during thn war

Klvw and harbor conimltteo meet
lodaj to Li >nlder tbo advlsublllty of pre
sintlng u bill at this session

Iicoubllran aro believed to be only
bluffing standing sponsor for an

cold standard s

Democratic leaders do not expect any
Initiation to enacted at this

session ot congress
Puerto Weans are In a plight as they

bavo lost the Spanish market and srs stltl
shut out of the UnlUd States

Pension claims of the Span-

ish
¬

war being filled by

KIITS1XTU C03 <

The Senate Mr Allen offered a ¬

asking it there is a representative ot

the Transanal to govern-

ment

¬

Mr Wellington discussed the Phil
lpplno question Mr Teller discussed the
flnsnelal bill

The Houso i xtenslon ot the
err of the census director was up and
amendment authorising him to let the
printing was defeated-

TKANSVAAL

British bavo advanced to the north
are encamped In a former Boer position
and have not met the enemy

Welsh Lancera ond Australians were at-

tacked

¬

while on patrol and part of them

wero
There are various rumors of the

ot but none them have been

continued
long battlb may ba
todsy

IMUMIIMNHS-

Jeneral has been appointed gov-

ernor

¬

of ubany

awanna West Shore New York
and Western Rome Wntertown and Og-

donsburg Shore Michigan Central
Nickel Plate Baltimore and Ohio Wa-
bash

¬

Big Pour Chesapeake Ohio
Lake Erie and Western Monon and all
auxiliary lines ot these systems

When for the future manage-
ment

¬

roads n the Bast combination
have been perfected the leaders In the
movement will turn their attention to tho
territory West of and to
bottle up the ChicagdSt LouisRocky
mountain In like manner Tbo
combining process may extend ultimately

Psciric coast
The HarrimanVnndcrbllt syndicato owns

and controls tho Central Union
Pacific Northwestern Oregon Short Llnu

Kansas City Pittsburg and AH
the big competitors this system aro
In with combining movement and
Stand ready to go Into any deal that wjil

stable rates and reduce expenses
Several small Independent roads ln

Northwest territory are to be

be lis protection to our ths
Atlantic and Pacific

Pearl hirbor ln Hawaii
harbor of San Ju an Puerto Rico

are true defeases of

canal attack by European or-

Aslnllc powers and they give a moro

serious than fortress
strong that can b located

or at Its connection sea
Measured Income of

Suez canal at cost the
canal should yield with

equivalent rates of tolls least 12

per cent 140000000-
It Is severe atax Upon ertdullty-

to ask tho adoption of precarious
water of Panama
lo grand lakes of Nicaragua
routo one which 100 miles long
by fortyfive miles broad and affords
nearly miles of fresh-

water largest Bhlps-

as part of tho canal route and together
they supply more than ten times
water supply canal lino

from Lake Nicaragua to both oceans
Wo one It to ourselves and

world that whatever we
shall build and control on Isthmus
ot Darlen shall be an open free and
neutral all nations as its ¬

gateway Suez

TO

Held of

the Trust

January 11 that mado-

J Nntlonal City Bank New K

Tho this is
luge to pjucd

head ho con-
gress ycSteidav latter written Hepburn of

bauk bunks dlroctors
was

This
haustlvo

It bv friends of Secretary throughout all
advised

every
directed of lo

friends the
vice
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DOMESTIC

Two men were killed In an elevator ac-

cident
¬

In New York city
The fruit and vegelabio growers have

organized n union
Kvldenm was taken in the Kentucky

contests

IoitniGv-
It is charged that Count de Castclltna

lost heavily Jn bpeculatlon-
ltucph Chamberlain mado a speech but

did not mention the war
The Ocrmuu press bas adopted a more

unlet tone In discussing the seizures

8TATK-

Tho BastroD county grand jury Is inves-
tigating

¬

the killing ot Burford-
Tho delegates to the Nitlonsl live stock

convention Indulged lu fnse discussion ot
several Important matters

T ll Webb ot Eagle Lake was killed
l Yoakum
William Hllrterbrandt killed at Esglo

Lake lived tar some time utter helnk shot
Teejillo Business Mens League adopted

rcstlutlons opposing thj cheap posjajtn
till now bifoe congreis

Republican Slate executive committee
will hold an Inuoitsnt mJetlnfc at V o
Saturday

coMsitsnuiAi

Demand for spot cotton wis unusuilly
active and prices went higher in futures
near montliv advanced and disiant ones
declined

Tho stock market bas not lecovered
from its dullness

HAILTlOADa

The commission bos applied a rate of a
cents on oats on four Texas lines

The Southen Pacific Is doing a gre t
deal ot bridge work

City ticket office will bo opened at
Austin by the Central

IOOAj

Adjutant Burroughs writes from th
Philippines

Touy Glass Jr bas a foot badly mathed-
by a switch engine

Four young men hypnotised by tele-
phone

¬

Cltliens Electric Light and Power Com-
pany

¬

will coon have Its plant In operation

purchased Tho failure of congress to le-
gallxe pooling is given as the cause for tho
consolidation as the owners ar deter ¬

mined to pool If the purchase of every
railroad ln the country Is necessary in
that end

hull for Dltorce
Chicago Januarjt IS Mrs Amber

Louise McClellan brought suit today for
dlvoee from her husband Orris Irving
McClellan 0f New Orleans alleged by h r
to bo possessed of property worth from

506000 to l0O0000 Mrs McClellan was
born In Milwaukee In 1SJS and was
to Mr McCleltan in 18S9 nft-

lIteduptlon In SntrNew York January 18 The American
Sugar KeUnlng company today announced

reduction of 5 points on soft sugars ni and Nos 7 to 11 Inclusive on any cuantlty The reduction holds l= aeanlteT

g Vi>vjgQ jTp

VtkfJ

UNITED MINE WORKERS

A Number of Resolutions Were Reported

and Acted On

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR IS CONDEMNED

Drench Between the Two Orders la
Widened 10000 Miner WUl-

Go Oat

Indianapolis Ind January IS Presl

dent Mitchell presided at todays session

of tho United Mine Workers of America

Tho committee on resolutions reported

threo resolutions One wss referred to

the committee on constitution the second
denounced Federal courts and asked the

miners to use their political Influence

The committee did not concur In the reso-

lution

¬

Another resolution provides that
all contracts made by the miners begin

and expire on the same date The com-

mittee

¬

recommended this resolution for
passage

The most radical proposition presented
to the commltteo was ln a resolution pro-

viding

¬

that it any Federal Judge Imposed

a sentence similar to that given John P
Reese executive board member by Judge

Williams ot fori Scott Kan the entiro
Vorces of tho United Mlno Workers be sus ¬

pended until the courts order was rescind-

ed

¬

The commltteo reported against the
resolution

Tho Inltiattvo and referendum resolu-

tion

¬

relating to a popular voto on all mat-

ters

¬

relating to government was tabled
President Mitchell was authorized to ap-

point
¬

a commltteo to Inform tha creden-
tials

¬

committee that nu further creden-
tials

¬

must bo considered and named a
committee who carried out tho Instruc-
tions

¬

The resolution committee reported
Beeolutlons to Abolisn pluckroe store

was adopted another to appropriate B
000 from the National treasury for the
Southwestern striking mlmers was killed
and another providing that minora mem-

bership
¬

cards be recognized by all trades
unions affiliated wltb the Federation 01-

Ldbor met the same tote A resolution
was adopted to tompol operators when
men aro not working to pny for full time
In cash

The credential committee failed to re-

port on tho 100 delegates yet without
Ee

inS P little daughter Anne willa talk to the convention today Presi
recommended tho Indorse al hor KndparenU Mr aad todent Mitchell

ment of tho resolution adopted advUinu l thc John Cl

affiliated nKh schoolmembers of all organizations
with the Araerlcat Federation of Labor to Thc ladles who have undertaken tbtW

withdraw from the Knights of Labor He proveraentof the1 city met yesterday iSw

clttd the recent cnnillct between the noon ln th ° parlor of the Muti hotel u
United Mlno Woikers aud the Knights or organized a club to be known as tkeCte
Labor In the Southern strike and called Improvement association Officers

especial attention to the fact that the elected as follows Mrs W H Cnn

Knights ot Labor hid sent men from President Mrs F S Coffin vies pn

Pennsylvania and Ohio to Kansas to take dent Mrs J C Woodworth second rb
the place ot the striking miners ot the president Mrs A S Crisp secreti-
nUhlted Mine Workers Various delegates M C A Summers correspondlnj
cited similar cases In which members ot retary Mrs P W Clement tretnS
the organization had been opposed by the The object of this association Is to esifr

Knights of Labor and the convention sh a park and make other necessity I

heartily Indorsed the resolution as au provements
thorlzed by President Mitchell This Mrs A B Davison will entertain tti

tlon by the convention Is a condemnation Married Ladles Euchro club compliant
of the Knights of Labor and labor leaders ary to Mrs Klrkpatrick of Paris and Hi
here raid tonight that it would widen tho Craig of Victoria Friday afternoon
breach between the mine workors and th The Presbyterian ladles will it
Knights ot Labor

News has reached here that about 40000
miners in the anthracite district of Penn-
sylvania

¬

near Scranton and Shamokln
who have been ln ft restlets stite for soma
time have decided to strike Delegate
Hayes of the Ninth district wltb head
quirters at Scranton says a strike is un

been repeated conferences and a full de ¬

termination to strike had been arrived at
I asked the men to hold off until after thc
convention but my advices today of aprivate nature lead me to believe that tho
men will go out this week unless their
demands are met About 40000 men will
be affected

SHORT NEWS STORIES

CHICAGpThe Post saye Congress
will bo petitioned by the drsittage boardto complete the great artificial waterway
from Lake Michigan to the Gulf of Mex ¬

icoNOPFOLK
VaLorenzo Brown col ¬

ored under sentence to be banged at
Greenville N C Friday escaped from
the county Jail by cutting aholc through
the wall

WAYNESBORO Ga The boiler atRedds sawmill near Oreen Fork burstInstantly killing John Burk engineer anddangerously scalding and wounding sev ¬

eral others
WEST PLAINS Mo Orady one of themen who broke Jail after beating to deathDeputy Sheriff Alfred Henry and whowas captured at Koshkonlng was broughthere and lodged In Jail
CHESTER Pa AS a result of a drunk

nVCarSU6El Mrs Ida 3lbl and Marywere so badly scalded by falling
PhV V 1U th0 dy hou8 the South
died

ManufacturlnK company that they

T rCharlcs Cole formerly52rt 0 tb ° be Natlonal ban a
Flak

r Unl Cd Utc Commissioner
Vswe t0 chaf ot embezzlsmn J W alonS involvingJJOOooo pf the banks funds The casewas continued to February 1

and
A Three iate robbcrs b0UD 1gagged the watchman at iho Dictumr ot E R Clark bl wopen the safe and heldwho

up a police officerintercepted them The watchmancaped and returned for a thu N 5
fltty shots were fired but no dne was hitamount ot money etued j small

KOItEIOX IinlEFS

and ihi 80VerneDt

a teISI nCilamb4r ° dpul1 Pa
1 In the governmen-

tnwtVninMrU0 6
S Sttfl rt ent tr-

uliI

<

V A Pe ner WP° 5> s cpngratGeneral Lea on the magnificent
W S m Je h ctlon 0 heland under bis control

SANTIAGO DE CHILE Tidal waviu
Hmh Vhan bave btt known long
comnidhAVb

°
ea t0nB

g e
th °

tnST J0 l NS N p No ddltlonal factsconnection with the stum r wrecked01 8t Marys bay have developed

Cnoro Caning
Cuero Texas Januanf UMrs MyrtleBlack sft yesterday for hr boa la T i

ft

Ij often a warning that the Hm
torpbl or Inactive MoreJS
troubles may follow For a n
efficient ofcure Meadacheuj
liver troubles take

Hoods Pif
While thojr rouse the live wr >

full regular action of the be
tbey do not gripe or pain foS
Irrltato or Inflame the Internal oSJJ
but have a positive tonlo efleetrS1-
at all dragging or by mall bf

O I Hood Co Lowell W

The Little Store With t UJjfl

CAWTHOlSf
EVERYTHING comei to him wJL

To those who have walled and wkrSH
reallio the fact that the coldest JSwinter Is > t to come wo oiler somiiikfysB
bargains In Mens Clothing Mlp

liens All Wool Business Suitsviif
Wool Kersey Overcoats 1750 Tikl-
st ibem la

K H CAWTHON fi
Clothiers Hatters Furnishers Tail ill

and 514 Main Street Under CapltS iJW

Up to 10x10 24
Carried in stock

Wholesale

jSash Doors Blfnd
Lumber and Shingles i

Texas Louisiana LumberCij
Phone 153 Houston Textijl

tea tomorrow afternoon at the r lltw
of Mrs Roche

d

18 In a clrcuto

on tbo li l

at union

as the have been restive a reduction In the wages of the iletpjf
for some time entertain a very bitter car conductors Is announced The ibs

the who haveof cut lb said to be ln many cm
duellncd to recognize them This trou Bs much as 20 cent
ble has been brewing for some tlmo said
Mr Hayes tonight For months the men
have been clamoring for vigorous action
toward enforcing demand for higher
Wages I have been holding them off and

Piillmnn AVncrn neducel
Chicago Jtvnuiry

which has been posted
the Pullman suboffice the depot

avoidable men
and

feeling toward operators tho
per

im

Tii Itcpenl Iliinkrniitcy AMJ
Washington January 18 Mr D t>

mond Mo baa introduced a bill In I

when I left for the convention there had house for the lepeal of the bankrupt
law with n reservation that procccdM
now begun may bo closed up-

To llLiilaec Slonn
London Jauuury 17 The Evenlnr N i

day SjyB that Tom Wcdon Is to r p cil
Sloan the American Jockej as first JdJ
for Lord Beresford Sloan will rifle

when Wedon can not make the weljw

To Care La Grippe tn Tiro Dirk

TAke Laxatlve Bromo Quinine TeMets

rtrti3gtts refund the monty If It W

cure E W Groves signature 1 t f
box 25 cents

a

The GiftjrfHealiiii
PEOPIIS SAY Dlt HATHAWAY W

THIS POWBIl

HI Ilrother Plijalclnns Howej
fcay It I fill Moat Thorough
title Triilnlng ln Collcne an-

pltnl Cnmlinert with His
mcitw Practice Which Enable
to Perform Such Wonilerfnl c j
rPt Trial Treatment
A record of than twenty yeaf 0more

vsrlablo success baft made Dr JV

H lt
the I4
specUli

tS
the <

tttti
tbeP

t Wibnf s

siioaii-
Wi ir-
nlB X
people
repot
of hi

his brotterTho Gift of Healing
slelans know that tt Is his tho fiSiStraining together with the Iw st-

enloved by any specialist in s
which have enabled him to bring an

teemlttElv marvelous cures rt
Undoubtedly Dr Hathaway was wM

that oecultarlv keen Insight which
Lhtm to diagnose diseased conditio tttsolute accuracy but it is also nos

true that his most thorough collet w i
and hosnltal nractlce had v ry i1
toward maklne the Great F1Tl c5rT 4

There Is no town pr city nd Jji
1 in this whole country where J7thois who dally bless Dr H i
for a life soved or at least forJ ym

iusome form of Painful Mriousci
these dreaded dlseases ot ths hfi5r llungs etc through all manner
distressing complaints which m 2-
a misery for o many men ana r
Dr Hathaway ty

WPrivate Diseases of Men J
can be consulted dally either fjor by mall without cost

J HEWTON HATHAWAY
Dr Hnthawio coimu

SOD PIuskB Alamo
Tczcs

mAmm k


